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II Relaefissue: canceltcd ‘ 3200.000Amount 0! receipla over cspendy 1;: } ‘lures, as estimated. ' say~ ‘ 200.000Ne! e’xcvss otrcceipu hjom qu'ic . _'.“'oth over animate-h: ‘ ' 2200.000

‘ , I. . . 3000.000’l'it'iii‘élate ol the Treasury uttl‘j-tsttlymine Legislature. asmaoonul they meet, inauthorizing an extra cttneellatiun of reliefissues of at lett'st 8800.000. which run)
ought to be retained in the Tit-usury lor
thatfpurpose. This woulrlretluce the ti-i

‘ mount \t'hietilugould he'then ttutetanding‘to $58_1_.65.4...\\'hit21t c‘antbe cancelled tn
‘ ‘thggo‘ugue, ot‘itheroming year. oßut it the-

" [topple and the, Legillature should 9"!"
"Va.“ we dooursevlv‘es. and as we impe ”“3will. a temporary loan may be'matle tare-» deemytltem immediptely. which .lOfl" 93"
heirelulnded 'in’ the, courso ol the year.—
Thi'uflis'the course which “‘_‘! hope "‘3! 1"
nthptetl‘ is it will purify our currency.
enable its to pay ourcreditora tn par intuit.“llth-:1“? thepcuple a plentiful :ppecte ctr-
culationyinslt'ld ot‘ the tleprectutrd ltnsh
their. ere gnaw gompelletl to "It'- . .

0 é'ov‘erno'r Shunk, in treatingupon this
eubjeqtinmis laptannual tnesgage. Ipenksthiini' ; '.',Ltt‘ansmit herewith a statementthawing the‘nnnlttol receipts‘and exhendiin}: tor the last lineal year, and ulsnntiestimate at the some for thopre‘tent year”mudanttith mltch ,cttre. uponviull consultu-ition _with the other officers ol the govern-.tuent. From lhisea‘timntc it appears that."the tg‘ceipl‘sttl the year will exr‘eed theefipenditutetrby the sum of 8194.441 11.

‘ .“The bulance in the. Tremor; on thefirittjngtnpt wasonly. 8488.986 68: it is,
' tlteidore.'altttaether probable that it maybggitm‘ehecessury to make some arrange-menttoanticipate a small portion of there'y’c'ri‘oéli’or the year.‘tb_ meet the interestwhich Will tall~ due (in the lst February

neat.“ Jiccommend that some legal, provision he promptly made lot- this purpose.
. Thipuil‘l not affect the fi‘unncialralcula-lion‘s arid estimated result: at the year.—lieiil entire confidence that, taking intuView theoperattona of the \thole year, thereitttlté‘will Sustain substantially the estimil‘éllthat have been presented.

. ‘3'“!!! sum of two hundred thnusgtnddollhrbptvhich is now annually appropria-ledJothtthcuncellatiun ol the reliel tea-ties.andjhichiaincluded in the estima'es, isI'” 'tligehnrging that amount of the public debt
, ygnrl;.’nnd is. intact, on existing sinkingfluid. I'. therefore, the conclusion atwhifihll‘ltnre in_rrivéd shall prove correct,llilitnthg taxes tuaettsei‘ll under exis'ing“lisp.“on‘rcal and, personalhxptoperty, with.thgfiordintttj revenues. and on amountfrowns: public improvements. equal totfli’at'lirec'eit'ed during the past j't-ar, willp'r'uvetst'i‘fficient to pay the interest on thept‘t’hlifj_tlebt."‘and.uther demands upon theIf” ,urj.’ the annual increase at tolls up-(mthg public works may be added to the“if“?! ttihkittg Fund at [WO hundred thou»graduating a year; .From the experienceof'th’e‘lhree last preceding years, ”HS inthey; max. be fairly. estimated. tor some

' s"eai'lfto‘tcothe, tit one’hundred thousandpilot"! p'er‘aunum. and" it it be added anng’illy to the existing loud {or thecancel-lotion of relic! iuues, the»: pill ltctakenoh’t'gl‘tfifg‘ulniittn in nbbui three years, nt
. .. whicltiélim'e the State "hill how a sinking:ruinduhl'half a .million of dollars to corn—-‘.'i‘i'il‘Eélihé liquidation of her funded debt.Tli’e‘,‘application oi this [and annually,wih_it’e_"increaaing interest, to the pur.chased tire per cent. State stacks, at pat.will,' atithe end ol ten _y'eattt. dtacltarut-. .9g288i929 of the public debt. and at the,t'tid'tiftwenty yenr5.816.532t881, uhithth|_‘t’cdupe the debt. including the can iC(flltl'lion of relief IBIUPF, at the end ol 23“_YPM'I? from thiti lime.'lo the sum of 823. ‘175.932; The net intothe from the rub lit'é'vW-O'liil! will then, it may be {.titly p eliiniflipilf‘mttte'than ample to pay the in :lifejr‘lelt'lj't'm the State debt, and the'peop e‘nihitt. Ug entirely relieved from allituxatinn'fé.":,lh9‘l’v‘i'lllit’ltl of interest. Infat'llltercit‘rc’asp'rtf‘llo believe 'llta! the increasedgreat”: of(he 'Slale. and the accumulationqflbfiéinessfin Ihepublic works. will a! anidch' earlier period. admit of importantré‘a'uizliont in lhe taxes, wil/tout retardifig'tltejtionaummalian o/ the foregomgplaizfiq/l'reduping‘th‘e debt. ' Notwithstantt.fit’fi ttéltlgifiitéfii be disposed In view their£6 géltiops an visionary, I have the mosté’nttié' tta‘niideprc ol their' pluclirubilily.

_ prohideithh§_pit_hltq"'ittitlts shall continue
' to ‘bg‘tiitina‘ged‘ ttfith ini‘eg‘rily ’_‘,"d skill. theti'x‘l'lufsv‘laitlj executed; and the govern-mint; iii-all‘its 'depii'rtments, honestly andfaithfully‘ptlntt'nitteretl." Q""f‘llrifctinn'ec‘tio'n_ivith this subject. I res-pétilfttllj' )ric‘o’nt'tne'n'd to the General As-Ifity'ililxijtlt‘e’pr'opriety and policy of propu-gitfixtg‘th‘emeople’ 0n amendment to thei) stttutto'n ,ut'the; Slate.‘ under tltefo'rm{tillhe‘lbtli article, of thitt in’strutnent,‘_'biwhit]! tltéi‘itiitome‘from'thejpubliii’imprtiitiithat»,:‘tit't'e'rtdedtiétingihe neck-gory e‘x;pens" lo‘r‘i‘epairahttd tup'lorintendencef—-"l9 “Fitting arising lrnm the State tax on'k‘l‘iflldfipfi‘sonsl properly lnr a" certainI’F'Wi 9h?! Itich‘other'items‘ol income 0!
“.'.' tort} he ‘deemétl expedient” tti yinéluti‘é,‘thew)? stt-upart. undibc' 'n'cre'dlj piettg:1“"- 101'!th Pflyjmettt‘pol'the interest upon:the‘publtctlebt. and the gradual liq‘u‘t‘da’ltion 'ol' th'e'd‘pr'it'tcip'alv.’ Stt'cty' m-: 'u‘me‘tidij'm’enl, judiciouslyarranged, would; rap:prehend.‘ meet with the decided approbdft'ionjhl'the people or the“ Commonwealth.It would‘éo’ri‘éeittrate public'senttment‘np.one fixed :olijeetéWe'nnve' nll'tloubt, oi" thetttlnesi'ot‘tlte' pubEi‘c‘ credit. antl’ta'y‘ihi.foundation 'tor‘thh 'tina'l'y‘e'xltingu'ithment oithe public‘tlebt. " ‘lt would givo an utltlt-ttoual-aecurit‘y- und‘oaautficefto the'p'eo'plegtjun'd‘tn‘ the ”public “creditors." that,” Wtuofevent could the public’ tei'e‘iiue’bovtlidvetted {mtn its 4 legitimate" "object." ~amtnooltljurntelt conclusive reasons for the

prompt and cheerful péymcm dtl‘huax-
es." , ' ' ~ .

From a comparison of this mrnct from
Ihe Governm’s munggv. wim glhe mule--
ment 0! (he preheat cumlihon of thingn.
it “ill be seen lhat the ln-anury is in a
much benervalnle Illan he amicipgiod;

Thin nhmvn “lathe was (INN-mined u.
keep within p-oper limits. rather than ox
card the reality. in his estimates. and
gives conclusive evidence at his cnutibn
hnd judgzm-nt. which entitles his opinion.
[0 the reliance and confidence ufthe pub-
lic. He makes no statement: for Ruh-comb. to mislead pml tlei‘eive the people.
He told the Legislature that there would
he a tl_rficienr_v tn meet the interest dun-
un thcl first of February lust. and thntitwould be uetessary to make n‘tompnrnr)Imm tn supply it. but that this would notuflect Ihe‘estimnted' resutt for the wholeyear. He hurl no conce‘ahucnts on thiatuhject. He knew the (act, nml he toldit hunestly. The luan had to be made. or
the pnyment 0! a portion of the interest
poptptmetl. It was made and the intoreslpaid.

And what has been the result? The
loan has been repaid from the treasury.
and tho Interest which tell due on'the first
of the present month. amounting to $949.-
781 70; MI u|~o been paid. nml a balance
ot 3327.227 34 left inlhc treasury on thesame day. '

(We have thus. follow-citizenn. presen-
ted you vety briefly with a View ofthe

1 Democratic policy in regard to ”whom-cial concerns ol the State. It is simply'lhie: we shnuld retain oU'F‘Tpublic works
i under the control ol the State, and enlorrc
all the economy in their managementpiac-itieable. Hu~bund our resources by thepvactice ol economy in every department. 1

‘ Pay the intereat on our public debt ‘prompt-ly and in GOOD more“. and apply any ex-cess olleVenUc which we may have. first.
to the immedlnle cancelln'ion ol the rcliel
iuues, and then to the liquidation olthnlum'led debt. The only exruse the Statecould ever offer for paying her creditors:
In drpl‘l‘ClillEtltunds. unsthat o/neresnily.Now {when that nrcchstty no longer mung,
‘he is bound by a proper sense of'juitieeand honor to make the piyments in mm
FUNDS ‘

The present sources of revenue we rrt‘iwarranted In saying, from the exhibit tt‘ehrive made are wificient undern Wile nntprudent Ddfliiirillfflliun to pay the ortlinav‘y‘expensu ol government. and the inter
eat on the public debt, and have a nurplu<of five hundred thou-nml doHars to be applied to the sinking furtd annually. A-rhey increnee the exces‘ can be added It
the sinkinglfund or the State taten be. retluced. It Is at least nome gratification to
know that we have renchcd'Jhe higher-t
point of taxation, and that our cretlt! u again restored. Our people can nettin meettheir lellow-eittzens of other States. andtravel abroad with the ancient pride ofPenmylvaniann. The insane raving: ofthe Sidney Smith. and the ridiculousbluirerings of the Palrnerstnn, can hencelorward have no application to them. Butin order to guard again“ a recurrence oiirnpravidence into Witttil purprese'nt prosperity may lead on, and In place the preseot revenues beyond the rea'ch ol' unwiselegislation, We cannot too highly approve0! Governor Shunk’a recommendation Ipledge the hell to'ln lrorn the public itnprovemetjts and also the lure: on real notpers'o‘r'ml estate. to the' payment of the in

terest on the public debt and the grtttiuztiiqltidalion of the principal. until it shallbe to tar reduced that the toll: alone willbe sufficient. The present tax laws oughtalso to be modified, so as If possible to he-,cure a more equal and untfurm nuseumentand vuluutiou which will ,operu'e 1" far onpracticable alike upon atlf We ttttceretyhope this may be done during the cdminuieruion. 'l'hin is the pulit‘y we propose.and it Is the policy which we know Gov.Shunk ts in favor of and will if re elertetlcarry out to the h-tter' so lnr as it may dopend upon lm action.
What then. 1011-1 w citizens. have Wegain by a change; we put this questionevery reflecting mnn in the community inall parllt‘tl. “'hut has the tax payer togain. and above all vahat have those to gain.the value of whose properly is entirelydependent, on the tuithiijl maintenance ofthe pobhc credit? What has anv honentimluttrious and aubitantiul citizen to gainby a change at thirtimeP How is hiscondition to be improved? Are not theichances. that inuteud o! the affairs of theState being imprnvvd and the condition atthe ~citizens made more prosperous" by uchange. that they will he made ivornP-TSuppose the‘ Federaiiuts get into pom-r:what can‘they ,do to make things better.We know oi nothing that they him do nowtier the most favorable disposition to bene-fit the people more than is now doing.-GOVcrnor'Shunit has pvored himsrtl. du-ring a life now well atlrnnced.:by a” his,conduct. public nndprivate. to be on honest‘man.‘ The course oi his administrnvtion ,hoo shewn him to be a wise. mfe'andprudent Chief Magistrate." The Statehmt'vim-mm» auflered mucthm imp'ovi«ient‘uniilbad measures. {rain the atom atwhich phe is only now recovering. During the present administration. her at ‘lain. it is, admitted by: all, have been pru-dently and economically conductetl.-- iWiint,.then. we inquire‘ again.. have the ‘people nndthe public creditors to gain bya change 9_ ». , ~2 ,- ;-- '

.
"

, :.L. REILV. Cit/airmanI. G.- M'Kxuuv.- Secrelary. .
argiaburg‘. A,oaasr9.lB47;m . r 1

‘ Governor. :Dérr.-,—Thnmas nggon Duf-Wns' inve-!vgql,.wilh.che rights of ‘c-mzénu’hnin New: Hampshire; by a'prclalmcgofixhLPRiIIMIrc. Immediately before It! ad.-journmehl. ‘
~
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= From the N 0. fund. Auguu 8.
The Mexican News. '

To day we tutti-w up our Mexican men
by giving the lettent at our Vera Cruz cot-tet‘tpii'ndent. Except the retina-incidenhltranspiring in Vera Cruz. and the floatingcurrent new-I. which. under ctrcumstanlt'ea uuch'os the ptesent are. must always

‘pttaaesa interest to the American render.the gist of the whole, as we said yester-day. may be thus given.
On the 30th olt. General Scottl withhis command. was at l’ucbla. No allit-

mative action was taken on the peace pt'o-positions of Secretary Buchanan. Gener-al Scott wayon the eve of advancing onthe city of Mexico; and Santa Anna was
mastering such force as best he could. to
real“ him. -

Mr. Walsinghatn. lrnm Vern Croz,thaowhom‘therc is no one in that city hat- ac~ress to more recent or authentic intelli-gence from the capital. stated to us yealt’ttltty a number ol circumaluncem “ltlChestablish theselacts. He had letters fromlour different sources in the city of Meat-_co. all in corroboration of them.
Gen. Valencia had arrived at the citv ulMexico with a force, it was said. 6000

then 65 36 pieces ol artillery. The strength
ol the lotce previously enrolled there. in-dependent ol the division of Valencia.lwith the reinlorcentents calculated on pre‘vious to the arrival ofGen. Scott. are setdown at l2‘ooo—thua making the oppo-singlurce 18,000 men. From such anarmy—a Meltcan army—General Scotthas nothing,r to tear. although Valencia'acommand is t‘epotted to be an active, sol-dlerlike body of men.

Gena. Pillow and ‘Pierce reached Gen-
eral Scott on the 2d. H. as reported. hewould advance on their arrival. the firsttltVlnlnn leltuPucbla on the 4th —althnughour informant thinks he may probably notmove till the arrival ofthe. train. whichwas shortly to leave Vern Cruz in compa-ny with Major Reynolds.

One thihgi’s certain-that the idea of“conquering a peace.” by diplomacy ornegotiation, at least till the city ol M'rxi-cu is taken. is now dissipated—blown tothe winds ol baflied hopes; and the soonerGeneral Scott sets out to accomplish thatobject. the better. ‘-.\‘!'hy. indeed. therehas been so much procrastinatio‘o. It ma)lorm a subject of complaint and recrimt-nation wtth some; but ignorant. at present, as we are of the causes which led toit‘, we must be pardoned lur not indulgingin either. Nor will we now enter intoaspeculation ol what may be the current atcoming events. Every day's experienceteaches that the roost improbable of allprobabilities are those'dependent on Me!-ican generals and Mexncan statesman fortheir realizmtoo. “"tth them, instead of.u natural efl’ect lollowingan existing cause.everything. like Rory O'Moore’s dreams.seems to go by "contraries."" Thereinnothing now. however, lelt but for Gen.Scott to capture and take. possession olthe city. of the Montezumas. At whatsacrifice of life lliis is to be accomplished,a very briel period will determine. \\’liatmay be the next act in the drama may betold when the curtain rises. not before.

Vnna Cnuz. July 3!. 1847.Eva Dun: liearn here that n regu»‘ur ppiihhflns taken place amongst the par‘y M gueriilas who have bren annoyinghis nwuhborlnod (or name time past.—l‘hc cause 0! thie. as I am iniormrd. wason account oi Fathrr Joranlu. the head ofthe gang. having camed the death of {ourAtttevicun citizens lately; and upon heur-tng the circunnatnoces. his iteuleoant, aperson named Vargas, took a stand toCart] on operations on his own hook, ewca
ring he “hold no longer act Under .1 thatwho could put people to death in cold blandand without any reason whatever. Wheth-er the facts be such as are here Matt-d. lt-unnot of courage be positive; but I doknow.’lhat {or the lust lt'W nightn, and (-ven during the day, there are very few ofthe guertllas to be seen about, comparedwith the number heretofore to be new.The receipts at the cudnmhouse sinceits opening here, including duties on goodsnow in bond, amount to somewhere ahou3650.000. This amount Would be ateatly extended if thejoterior could be travellcd through witltsnny degree of solely}.The English courier from the oily 0Mexico arrived here this nlternnonu" f , Yours. ALPHA

. Vmu‘ CnUz. August 2. 1847.EO5; DELTA: By the ntrivnl ot the My:ry Ktng-tluud yesterday. tron). New Or-tloans via Mnhjle,‘~ahnut one hundredfiewtrtmps have Arrived hermund‘er command0! Capt. Lnya'll, (rum, Alabama.‘ Theywill leave by the next. train. ' . -There is noiv but one paper phblishedin the city of Mexico, "El Gubierno.” theuthers‘ butting been suppressed by orderpfSanta Anna. l was nut able to obtain acopy. br even learn that one'lmtl been ve-ceivetl. ‘l cnnversed With a gentlemanyesterday, whn infnrned me um GeneralScott; with 10.000 men. all 'fenger for the{ruy,”(he had 18000 all told.) ivpe‘umt-iuusly. awaiting Gen. Pierce’aarriVal ; Mn}mediately upon-which he: wttt at'onc‘evnar'ch towards the city of Megict. Gen.P_ierce.‘at la'nt accounts. had reached Pe-nile withougencounteiing any obstaclewhatever to _his progress. . ’.‘

‘The Fnshinnjhaa nlettm' up. and I must.close in order; 'tq send my letter: by her
_ .

_
.' ALPHA-

- ‘ h ‘ V 1: -, .Lalcalffi'om .'l‘mnpico.
. Anvipreuhadflriqu on me 25!!! ultz;I'mm Lieut.}Ton'ayhill.‘ who w‘aq leftwmm:«fed on the lam expeifiuon. ail-.lown 120Miles lroii) Tempura." dialing 'tbnt-lhe' walldomino", and requesting his clothing &c.
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might be bent to' him. and it was hoped - .
Sherzfl's Sale. .

.
{‘4

. that in Mexican lieutenst nl’ artillery. who ’B-Y urtoe s‘” wnt ol_Vendtttnnt E's.had been taken an a soy. would he esctmn pm"... .9: ued out of “meteor: 0‘we as soon as nractit'able. ftp him”"""‘|t had common Pleas of 'Clenrfield commandheen ascertained that 14-prtanners were in :0 the directed,‘ tvtll be exported to (Whilethfi" hantle‘of the Mexican party, thereby sale at the court house-pin the boroughjf'reducing the actunl’nttmber supposed to b 9 Clesrfield. on, Monday, ll?" £3om do] orkilled on the expedition.
' _ August next. a canon: tract ol .land, ‘sltu-It is known to on actual certainty, that m ... (“mm townshtp.(}‘leeriield county, .there is in the vicinity of 'l‘nmpico. some 10 hounded urn-follow z—commenctrtg on themiles distant, a force nt’not less titan 3 000 tine ol diviston between Dantel Millerandmen. under Gen. Garey—Allie ordinarv sup- James Mlx’s, land. thence slung mm linepiles for tho 'l‘ampico market being almost N. 522 pa: 9 to to s hemlock .corner; andentirely cut off. and consequently business thenurth stile oi the Stnnemshonmg creel“.my dull, the {whole intertor trade being thence again N. 54 8.1.67 ps. tosrockstopped by these bands nl robbers. oak. thence N. 218 pl. 9-10 toe post on v0n the27th'. splot was discovered. bv the northern boundaty of tract No. .5470,l which some ofthc privates of the Lottisia- thence enstolong said ltno and (,by‘tractna regtment were found to be in the habit known by No. 54698“ p!. to the norllt- ,of stealing cartridges and selling them to east corner of the tract. theme by No.the \lexicane. In one Mexican house, 0 5463 and 5467 S. 640 p5. it: the corner ofver 601hs, were found concealed in a dam the tract. thence west by Not. 5392 .'“dijolln. and a proportionateqnantity of balls, 5391 W. 445 pt. to place oi begtnmng, ~&c. Two men were already in confine being part of two tracts of land survey”ment-—-one belonging to company D. and on warrants known by Nos. 5470 and 54-nne to company H ; and it was suppowd 71, thh a home house. saw and “fl“ mtll',more were implicated. andthat it had heen log barn and beating orchnrd. and 12533, ‘gninu on for some time. The price recei- tree cleared thereon. Seized end taken‘Veil...“ is reported. was 76 cents forhsix to execution. and to be sold as ”’.C‘l’ri’i‘xcartridges. or a bit spieeo.

...

erty of James Mix. . . . I,Since the crectton of sheds on the lines.
' .6489.

.
_ 'lorthe accommodation of the troops. the- BYmrtue ole stmtlar wnt issued out .health has constantly improved. and is now ol the same court. nodgto me direc-said to be remarkably good—the must sictt- ted. Will be exposed to public sale at the.neu prevailing in the Pennsylvania regi‘ "me ilm fltl place: a certain tract ofment. land. stluate tn Burnside lownll‘llp,Clear.A. ' __‘ held county. bounded by lands of Bril- .hurt on the South, ~widow 'Moore on theWell. Underwood on the East. and Jo. .teph Eaton on\ the North. containing onehundred acres. with a house and stable.and about 16 acres clegged thereon. 82L.zed and taken in executionmnd to be sold:as the property of James Coleman.flLSO.

Clmrac/er of Scott's flrmy -Mr. Ken-ldull to fine (tights letters Itom Puebla, thus'speaks of the high tliuiplinc M the tto :[li
tnt that city. and pant: mettted compli-
rnt-nt lnthc discipline ul the l-tt and 2d
regiment: of Pennsylvania volunteers :

N The men composing the divisions 0!
Gang. Worth and Twiggt are probably
better sultllera than any at present in the
world. In the first place, the material is
rqual if not superior to any 3 they are e
quully- tt'ell dulled; hate the bestolficern
to leatl them ; and what is ol the greatest
Importance. a great pmtion of them have
been in the lrnnt rank of battle in numer.
nus fights. Nor ts the dtvisiun of Gener-
nl Quitman, which wnll doubtless take an
flClth.‘ part in any operations _vel h take
place. much beltlntl the others. The reg-
iments composing It, the N at York, Suuth
Carolina, and lst and 2d Pennsylvania.
have been long enough in the field to be-
totne well drilled. while Steptou's admi-
mb'e battery is attached to it. The army
that will set down before Mexico will bethe yrnngept and beat appntnted we have‘
_vet had in the field, and let the Mexicans]
light as they will. the result of any con
test, that may :nlte place cannot be doubted. ’

Y sittue of a thl of Venditioni Ex-B ponas issued out ol the comtolCom-Vmun Pleas ofClenrfield county. and to meduectcd. will be exposed to public sale qtthe name time and place. the follotfing de-mibed property, viz :—A 'cerlnin lot or.tract ul land, situated within the corpora-tcd limits 0! the Borough ofCleatfield.containing five acres and seventy-five per:clues. bounded on the east by out lot No.14, on the north by out lot N0.15, on thewest by 4.!) sheen/and on the south bylot Nu. 13. and ,known as out lot Nu. —;

‘ the lot all cleared, mth ahouse and Illblcthereon erected. ALSO—Lot No. 50inmid burough u! Clearfield. bounded on thecut by Second meet, on the nonh by lotNu. 49. on the west by an alley. and onthe south by Lot No. 51, ,Iwith a house andstable thereon elected. Seized, taken inexecution and to be sold an the property0! Robert Cullina. '
flLSO.F Y \‘ier o! a similar mil issued fromB lhe lame cnurt, will be expand topublic sale at the same lime and pla'cc.

‘ the {allowing described <properly; ‘viz :--‘A certain .tract of land siluale In Helllownahifi. Clearfiuld county, bounded upthe nurth by Linda D! m..-can, on the canby lands 0! George 'l‘hnmpmn, dec'd. _onthe mm!) u'cgt b) laudsot James McGhecand on (In: nunh by lands 0! Dn‘ld Sun-derldml—wi'lh a house. barn. Sui-mill.and about sevemy acres cieared thereon.the whole. lrnct containing tyvuhundrad
anal. more or less. Sei'ud.‘ taken in ex.cculiun, and to pgmld as the propuly of'Andrrw llunhart.

flLSO.
Y virtue of a similar Writ. issued outB ut the same court. and to medi-ncted, will be exposed to pubtic sale Itthe same time and place, the (intendant's‘interest in a certain tract of lam] situate

In Brady township. Cleavfieltl count].bounded by lands of Peter Sefler on theSouth. Beam anal \Vetty on the east, andby luntle oi the Fox COIMP‘Iny on the north,containing —--- acres.. Seized and takenin execution. and to be sold as the prop-
erty ot J. A. T. Hunter.

. flLSO,
Y virtue ota writ of Levari lacia'.B issued out of the' same court. will

be exposed to public sale at the same timeand place. a certain tract of land situatein Burnside towmhip, Clearficld county.bounded as follows—beginning at n mapiu'the north-west corner at a tract surveyedin the name ut‘Juhn llambrlght."thenfl"north 89° my! 160 perches to a post...thence routhf'l'7s perches to a post, thencesouth 89" west 160 perchel to a cherry.thence north 175 perches to the pint? 0‘beginning, containing une'hundred hndseventy-6'o acges and fifteen perches.more or less, being themwthe‘ru end of{gutt'ractvwmruu‘ted to John Hambright.and called ‘ Lighten-’.' 5 Seized and Ink-en inexecutiun and to be said as the prop-erty ot' JoseplLßrothera, ~ ' ' '
' ‘ ' JLSO.

..‘ Y villue ofa writ of alias levan (8'cias aur mechanics liehg‘ insuell outtil'lhe Conflfof Cunnni‘bn Pleautof .Cllteu-field equal], and to'me‘directed.“_wifl' beexposed to publlcjnala'n! the‘ name "(paand place. a certain Grist‘flilljofiMdl-Home. 'mea‘auage and tenements; ‘_s’uu'n‘o'" ”0224' township. CleqtfiéMtODML—Seized‘hnd [ukeniin execu'gion‘,‘ and (0 b 0sold a; the p’ropefly ol Da‘vid Adams. by
. f f JOHN STITES."SIM'II.~Shevifl’a ofiice.‘C|ear-§‘ - ‘l.

field. June 12. '47,; ' p

~ Exceutorq’ -» Notice; -. *2 ~'

ALD‘peughs indeb'gd to «Ire mama"“Jacob Lee. dec’d. fire teqheitedrio"{éksflimmgdiue pagmen’fi‘io ie'ithc'n'df “heunderfig‘liéifi'az‘jlhfisé havlné‘clgiinq agtid“Said. unto 'tvillipka‘le‘p’rciém them’ 1079'Igaeme‘meht.‘ In 2 Birmifig‘h'a'm‘.i“slle_g!lg-nyflnw." Paul 'H awn: um. ~ .
JOHN'LEEé'-" I" " 3 1“,"JOEH'MCKEE, '95”: ,

DR. FOLGER’S
OLOISéRONIAN,
All Healing Balsam.

FOR THE CURE 0FCONSUMPI‘ION. ASTHMA. DVSPEI’T‘IC CON.SUMPI‘ION. SPI'I'I‘ING OF BLOOD. BAUNRCUH‘IS. DIFHCUL’I‘Y 0F BREA I‘HINI‘.HOARS‘ENESS. INFLUENZA. amour' COUGH-‘l. 'TOLDS. PAINS m Tm!BREAST AND SIDE. DYS-PEPbIA up Tun VARI-
OUS AFI-‘ECT‘IONS

‘ . or rm: nomcn
, AND LIVE".

Dr. Davis’s Defurative Exli'act,FOR TH ‘ CURE 0FScrofula; Teller ; Pimp/ea on Illefate ,-Eruplions of (he skin; Dropsy ,- lii/es.from an imfiurc habit of (he body,-Bcurvy. 'Dizzineu; Gaslivc habils o/[/16 (Judy, (S'c.

Also,
' ID&VRE°E ‘

Compound Syrup (3" PIG/d Cherry & '11:find his mur/z celebrated Home Linimen
3 FOR JILL THEDiseases ot hone: which require an externalapplication such as corkl. chales or gulls,wounds. strains in the shoulder. stifle. hougll.knee, tetlock, whlrlbone. and of the pasternand coffin joints—Sweeney. win'lgnlls, 'lumpsor tllmors‘on the bones or ainews. &c.The bimmcnt II also nn'excellent remedy forburn. or qcalds, weakness or Ilifi‘ness of theJoints. fronted feet, &c. .

= The lubscriber hnsjuat received a (real: sup.ply ofthc above Medicines (which he Indendukeeping constantly on band) together withnguud assortment of Drugs, Medicines, &c.(U'Thankful for past tavora. he hopes torecenc a share or public pallomgo.
c. D. WATSONJuly 31.1847

..

N. 8. Country produce will be taken in ex_chalngg for Drug, &c. . '

th STORE-
" Chad/1! Che'ap'er .’ Cheapest II V20 per cl. lower by calling onmya mFRM I- rfin gg'lhomasflrown'a. omitting?“
' - HE'abuve film respectfully announceT tome public thatllheyhflej‘t‘ve‘"selectedstock of GOODS-«amnng whichwill, be fuund Calicol at from 5‘ IQ 18cenllnpml Broad Cloth. ham 2 lo 85 petvardu-Caw‘simerel. Vestings. Bleached '55Brown Domestics, anda large assortmenluf gentlemem’ wean. fllqapmrsplendidassortment of-drcu good: (an Lathes-Mnuudglainev, Bylaw-"inn. Law (is, Shgwjpand Starla.” . _ : . ‘ ‘

. ”Rudy made g’lathing '0! every,;delcrip~”on. such as- - ’ ’ ‘ . fCoats "10m .81 75.10 89.00Paula Iron]. '.‘-:75 10.,-4,00»I," fillQ—SugprcCoflc-Q, 'l'olucco.i&ci&c.‘.lCT'l‘he. highest. page; {will be given. ‘(panes-h. it-deairad,) for wool. be;- wasand horses. 1 ' - - July 8!. _

M=EI ‘
‘.‘“

1 ..fir-kmy‘gr‘-N—.~-:~ tum- -
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